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THE DEVELOPMEIT OF THE ACTOR-ARTIST

VISIOK OF THE THEATRE 0&7 THE FUTURE

SUGGESTIOHS T0 INDIVIDUAL ACTORS

DEVELOPHEI‘I‘ OF THE ACTOR-ARTIST!

Ogiticinn of Socnom

I“. ma a. real pleasure and o. oonfort to nor‘odqy.

What H: La. and hm! it 10 from your point of View dopondo on

your can ambition and your ideas of tho theatro. From my

point of View. it can 0. grout ouccoco. and I fool on though

I have recovered from a disease! It has 0.1::yo been very

difficult for no in my uctor'a life. and on n directoghjo

realise ohm although the hum being €111 this case the young

student — can be dovolofiod. in :2ny'4notnnoon ho goon not

\mdoro’onnd 11:11:11: he can be developed. or does not omit to bo.

Thin has almyo tortured no. 03 ouch days on today. when I

one that them 10 dovolopnom ahd that dovolopaent lo ponoiblo.

than I race that it cakes some to work. to hopc.ond to call

upon something which is much doopor in our souls than we

realise ourselves. From thy: point of View. you hnvo given

no real joy. and ylcaouromnd hopo.
'

To a certain extent. or to a qoootoxtcnt. you were

really concentrating on tho fooling of trout and tho objec-

tivoo.. Thooo two things which you have worked uyon for ouch

a short tint) give ouch o. rouult. I": 16 incomparablo what you

havo done today and what you did before. It you can fool. this.

than you will bo able to poroundo yourselves that thin in tho
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only way to got things which are lying. 111:0 jewels. oovqrod-

with dirt. This dirt prevents actors on over the world from

getting the real dowels which they all have. Today I have

seen in all of you tho oparhling of those Jowolo. and thin 10

:1th the beginning. Just in tho came dogrco no I woo cruohod

the loot time. I on today revived. because I coo that thoro in

something new than you huvo oven thought to show

It in possible that you my fool that it is dull and

that \10 have donnndod things and that you did not oxproao

youi‘uolvco. but to my mind you have on‘prooood youroolvoo a

thousand timoo more than when you ohorfod your tricks. and mile

efforts to make tho audience, Mugh. This in a great illusion

which no must all go through. out go through it and realize

that there oro rcol thingo on the amigo which cannot ho aub—

otitutod. If you once undorotond thlo. you will never again

even try'to do thingo which you havd-Eclono loot tine-V fifhvln 1o

aooontially anortant for you 9:10 ~for no.

In our Studio you will ulvoyo be required to work.

bocauuo thlo school bollovoo Sn .oomothina which in prooiouo

and valuublo in 1111 of no. without exception. I will novor

give up my moo that only through hard Work do \‘Ia crcoto nono—

thing which. in two. will be appreciated by tho audience.

We muut suffer for it - \10 \1111 ‘00 scolded. and tho audience

will laugh at no. and tho critics will any unkind things about

“U-
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All these thingu we have ‘to go through until uh come

to the'polnt where we c'nn any new we are victorious, and £11021

'tho real reward will .aeme. Then you will mderutund thnt thin

in a very rouponoible nor]: in tho‘oul‘zurq of our time. Only

after you mvo‘ereeeed this thrcnhom and hove seen that you

cannot eubatituee the truth, enmjhen will ym; age that the

theatre ext 1:} much more-precious perhaps than other arts.

wfihthe exception efegupie 11nd peony. and Eorhythmy.r all of

which was gt 0‘? rhythm."

I" ”(Gig-yogibccone real ortietu, we will become on organ}.-

,__smtlon which molten no mny ems. 4mch of thed‘e artquee.

Upcoiril thing in “golf - painting. uculpture. lvoiooy-‘nageucnt.

' poetry. music; 7 and those many 31.799131 {Ix-to we x7111, antic in

our theatre art. But inotead of refining what 0. great ren-

ponéguoility we take upon us. having so‘ any nrte coming together

in our art. no regard H. on an easy artwhich does not require

. us to work. In this fieint lies the yvhole meta.¥§d'.;-tho whole

disease. of our art .toduy.

vzsxou or THE Taxman 09 THE Nifyizm

The real future belongs to the theatre 1h such dimen-

sions. in much u troncndouu degree that we cannot even guano

it. But we must have this vinion because in oin- School we will

always work. and through this hard work. \70 will get this

vicion. Once you hrwo thin vision. you will fight for it. and

yet; will feel that you are standing firmly and not floundering

about.
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I want you to understand that the first attempt to

got the fouling of truth in 211213‘ndy o rarvol - the objective

is another marvel. Now imagine if‘ tho atmosphere will como

in the real sumo. real inogination. real psychological goo-

tum. tool radiation. :3th. if you will once really imagine

this accumulation or uimoloo. you will son that it in nono-

thing which 5.9.. in the hoofounce of tho word. the mgio-rof

tho culture. But without this vioion do will not find tho

way. After today I coo that you can find tho my - you can

. and you nuut. Only this my and only this vision mkoo oonoo -

all other things will bring you to tho point when you will be

dioilluoionod.

suooosnous' To mvamuhL Moon‘s.

'San in dfififiitoly growing on on motor. I ”havqflu

picture of ouch of you on o grooms poroon. or no one who does

not grow. In 11; uoui. San livoo an a plant whioh grows with

terrific opood. I know what ho has to develop 1312111, and I

muot say that it in worth‘.Ihilo for Son to horny but them are

two dangers for him; Ono lo1:th ho honnot yet tho vioion

about the thong-bro; You have tho vision of yourself. 1-:th you

want to be. but you have not tho Motor; for what in around

you. and thin stops you a little. You are not serving a cor-

tain idea - I do not moan an abutract idea. I norm tho idea.

in your hourt. Thingo which will make you happy and unhappy

about your mturo vioion. Thin in what you arc still lacking.
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Therefore. when you are acting we men that you are about

ulwoyo acting without partners. alwnyo alone poyohologicully.

and this in thopoint. ‘

You nuet overcome this lonelinooo in art. It in

not ye‘h oaoflon. It in 111:0 ice which must be Broken; ondr

than you will out whatyou have inside. Acting Irrithyour

ourtnorn ~ novez- alone. finely profooolonally. haze,your

partners in your oyoo and mind - group fooling- inthe beef;

'omcere and simple ways dot from you? poi-there. and give

then - 50 into thh‘o psychological intercouoe with thPD-m,

'Appeul to the one-.-oloo for group fooling - thin will help

you iron having thin fooling of being alone on tho otogo.

This to the point I want to help you with. Brook

this ion and carve your porfinoro on the otugo. and int then

some you. Your nice on echo speaks of thin loneliness -

you can look at your partial: and. otill‘ be alone. From this

work you will get the fooling for the uudicnoo which will

awoken in you another thing - voice production. Not having

somewhere in your heart the audience. instinctively you fool

you don't need your voioo - you are catiofiod because you are

alone. Therefore. you don't feel the humanity for our voice

production'work. It lo a very psychological thing with you.

Being alone. your subconscious tune you that you don't need

your voice. because you have no one to speak to about it.

This 11:1 a great danger. I triod to overcome thio myself when
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I was young - boforo the performance I tried toya;to no.1};

mo. "hat didn‘t help no at all! '

‘ ' M has another (image? - Quito-gnome:- one. which _

conch from her o‘éhor ‘th'citro 52;:iofgionoo and which I aging”
  

bloho at oil. I’l‘hfo danger into 51:60 dov'olopod your beta-E's

foofinlquo Ln- 0. bemm any to strongly that'fl: ‘diu-tuz‘bsvy'ou’

riot: olégmz u litflo doo‘por. mid oomotmoo you cannot lovon

diotmsuioh 'botrioon yous-ooh” ooh-{1; toohnioal or' Doing hu'xunly

mom. ' i=5» snofinco. in $310 comm whozfo you my. “I shall.

have zio‘huobaxid now.“ it was purely technical... but you-Wore

oo'nvin'o'od that you oar-o fill of mmgohvhloh rioro not‘ more.

You have boon given so much mlcné by158:1 find: it to 3112;311:7110

to 21am not: with technique. You don”: have to thr'   
your technique and mzporionco. but you mum: novor 0.11m your-

oolf to rely only upon toohniquo.. Work upon 11: and £11,; to

fizh Erika. who in rich cnouflx to {£11 ullfihooo toohnoco; 
thmgo and much more interacting. V V

Mn. them in ma thing which in very crux-notorio-

tic of you at timool- you oonoiot of two ports on tho otogo -

above and bolo‘J- no part cannot produco without the other».

‘ and tho lower part Imago like a weight on you. um: do we

moon by tho whole being? It mono that in each part of our

body liven a certain dofinito power. which you will not find

in another part of tho body. You will got it through 'oxor-

clues and through Eurhytlmy - tho moment you undorotund Mhyfifiw

J , .
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you understand immediately that you are a whole being. You

{aunt find new to awaken thin part of your body which con-

otrioto you too much. ‘ '

Alonso. I have told you: ohm: you have from your

1 nature. and from your provinuo' training. u very good and right

my which-you have choucn for yournolf. Your nrtiotio nature

in formatoly‘ oo hound. that it'lbado you lin'fho right direc—

tion. and ohio is very good} but nor: you must try. on tho

bablu of this truthy'to 0.11011 yournolf more than tho truth

rcquiroo.‘ \‘Iimronu you. [mm In, must not one: youroolf [my-

thing which in above simple truth. and when you. do 2:111 in

love with fi-uth. than you will do things. 'Alonuo. your nature

in in! love with truth. so you can allot: yourself certain nio-

ohiof - don‘t be nlwnyo undor tho truth only.

Thin in it very individual problem. Try through your

infigination. through tho psychological gouturo. to got the

strongest. thing. tho mono original. tho'cootunoxpoctod oven

for yourself. Even if it is only in your imagination. it will

be good. I got (mo fooling that you are inwardly moving and

dumping. but you don't nuoél yourself to do it. You aunt

allow your-col? more. uridoi- the guidance of thin 2mm Today

you moved from tho righ‘t inpuloo to move. but it was wrong

nonotholoao because you didn’t explore tho iruzfor desire to

move. That norms that you. have to 1111011 yourself to £01101:

otrong imagination. relying upon this truth. and not choke
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things which can dio if you are being too honust or; the 'utngo.

Dogrdm'n mistake comes from u nightly different

source than sam'a. S>ho>iunluo too. much alone on tho (Stage —

Sam is alone on tho stage bocuuuu 95 a human being; in ziphfioo

egotistical — but Dolmfiofq in frog-a purely profouuigngippoint

of view. She wants ftou'co ovory'thiug imodintoly in tho moot

beautiful way and cmracfigoristicnliy. and. thoroforo. who is

alone firoionuionolly. ‘

13‘ In. I fcol‘thut you were trying to (:01: find real

truth._und this in tho canito'riuufor you. Ion. are curing

youruolf', and must go on with this work. ‘ Honest things - don't

anon-yourself to do nny‘thing which 1o over and above this

Dimple mén. if you {tune to go this long may which no 12th go

in this School. ‘

3331. you taro a character actor, and when you find

your characterization, you are u really good. narvolouo actor;

but when you try to add something to 'whnfe: you have. you are

.mediufioly a bad motor.- Tho boundary in an inner And so close

in your soul, thank: you must ho careful with this one thing.

Don‘t try to add anything to thingo you love. You add nono-

tfiing. God 1:10:10 from whom. and immediately it in wrong. and

not only for a moment bufi: tho‘uholo Hurd is wrong. You are

like absorbent cotton - one drop of water spreaau through tho

inner-life. Youcunudd. but it 19 minus. 7

Your: finger in a. very subtle thing. not than your
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character wen simply addition and addition-xtehilo today you

were charming and pomuaolvo and humorouo because you Here

You don't need to add more than you can juoyliy.

 

When the truth in there. limodintoly the note: liven; for the

audience -eyebrows. eyes. handle. joeo. everything edgingto

be allyo on the siege. Today you were only blinkingpvbutit

wee a wonderful thing. When you begin to add. you lose your

faeo. your fierce, your hondo -overyflung. and we have no

interest for you. I told you once 121117.: you Bee on detor of

blg dmeeeleno. Youuill oee yourself. em if. you get this

truth you will doe-ole]: thio othor'eiee of ‘ your artiotle, nature.

and you will be In a‘ oormlu very ohamcfioylotio my u hero.

You are ilch enough to develop yourself. but don‘oudd thingo.

Lonirm. there was 9. very good commit. Don't por-

fem. Ronny try to odd! things with the feeling of truth and

objective. and nothing more. Only. true things; with the objoc~

the. and then tLe moment all]. come when you will develop ln

yours011' a certain abilityto ‘ markio on tho 1:12:50. ‘1‘ have

seen in your audition marvelous moments in your Juliet. but

you are oomohoa‘ allowing yourself to be spoiled by some uetor' o

numerical: which you oheuld not hove. Throw'thon may, and

rely only on the feeling of firuth and. the objective. This in

the moment you muet use. Our School name your whole .tiino.for

doveloplng only the objective and feeling of truth, and you

will sunken your ubarkllng nature. and you will he very soon

cured .
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__e___g. teday I nave seen one thing which makes no

so haypy - in the scene with Eric when she touched your heart.

there was a certein reaction and certain qualities of sparkling.

Your nature is growing up. and we will help you. but we will

not dmg it up. son" think that no, ‘se teachers. don't pay

etteniiicn fie yeu. but don't ask us to lead. you with the same '

leadingmans es with San. h

' Frances. in the scene with Daphne today youheyq made

very geed progress. You have changed the character. and it hes

become mm s eharacte: in the peyeholegieul sense. You showed

the inner life of the pox-sen -' the inner life or the character.

How you get 11: I dcn'1: knee. If you will understs'nd that the

speech is such a lever. and than 'unless we understand this. no

1-1111 lose the main Lestmscm: nhich we have. Through the speech

we can get the whelo chem-scion Gradually. you will‘vmderstend

that it is a reel lever. Every actor must be able to Bp'cSL

well. but we are higher because we have a technique. And a. '

. philosophy ef.sheech whieh is again on the same prin‘ ple as

the whole Scheel is built‘g‘; "he speech 10‘ the whole being, -

the whole being speaks - it is one. indivieiblo thing— the

hemebeing. _

The speech must penetrate into me and not only be

heard by no so audience. The better you speak on the‘r'stage.

the better._;,1_6_u'ene<m. It is fhe whole being which is taken

inte—ccneideration. . '
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sun. when you thinkyou am a finished actor. you

um :31um u utudcnt. ;bu\’; when you are a student. then you

are a good actor immediately.


